2019 - 2020
Academic Calendar

July

1: Fiscal Year Begins
4: No Summer Academy
26: Summer Academy Ends
30-31: New Faculty Orientation

August

1-2: Faculty In-Service
5: Fall Sports Begin
16-20: Intersession Week
17: Back to School Night
20: End of 3rd Quarter
23-27: Spring Break
TBD: Prom
16: Gallery Night
18: Gala

September

1: Labor Day
4-5: School Pictures
11-13: MS Camp Carson
17: First Day of School
20: International Day of Peace
18-21: Finals 2nd Semester
22: Promotional Assemblies
26: Faculty In-Service

October

3: Gnome Night
7-11: Fall Festival
11: Faculty In-Service
11: End of 1st Quarter
14-18: Fall Break
23-25: Conferences
31: PS Halloween Parade

November

11: Veterans Day
15: Founders Society Luncheon
26: Thanksgiving Feast
16-19: Finals 1st Semester
19: End 1st Semester & 2nd Quarter
20: Holiday Tea & Programs
23-31: Holiday Break

December

16-19: Finals 1st Semester
19: End 1st Semester & 2nd Quarter
20: Holiday Tea & Programs
23-31: Holiday Break

January

1-3: Holiday Break
6: Start of 2nd Semester
20: MLK Day of Service
3-7: MS/US Conferences
17 - 21: Winter Break

February

4: PS Portfolio Review
3-7: MS/US Conferences
17 - 21: Winter Break

March

16-20: Intersession Week
20: End of 3rd Quarter
23-27: Spring Break

April

TBD: Prom
16: Gallery Night
18: Gala

May

TBD: Performing Arts Night
1: Senior Send-Off
8: Grandparents Day
15: Senior Breakfast, Projects, & Commencement
18-21: Finals 2nd Semester
22: Promotional Assemblies
26: Faculty In-Service

June

1: Summer Academy Begins
30: Fiscal Year Ends

Important Dates

No School Days

Early Dismissal

PS = Primary

MS = Middle

US = Upper

Events subject to occasional change; please verify times and dates on the school website.
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